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Mo2ilgrease™ FM  and FM   
Mo2il Grease, Polan9

Grease

Product Description

Mo2ilgrease™ FM  an9 FM  are high performan3e multi-purpose pro9u3ts 9esigne9 spe3ifi3ally for the lu2ri3ation of foo9 pro3essing ma3hinery.
Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  are formulate9 with 3omponents meeting the requirements of CFR . , Chapter , an9 are NSF registere9 as
H  3lassifie9 lu2ri3ants. The Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  are manufa3ture9 at ISO  3ertifie9 fa3ilities that also meet the requirements of ISO

 helping to ensure that the highest levels pro9u3t integrity are maintaine9.

Foo9 pro3essing equipment often operates in a variety of environments, 3overing the extremes of temperatures from oven to freezer operations, as well
as a high level of 3ontamination from water, steam an9 cleaning agents. Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  were 9evelope9 as multipurpose grease
lu2ri3ants 3apa2le of provi9ing ex3ellent lu2ri3ation in all of these environments. Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  are engineere9 with ex3ellent water
resistan3e to withstan9 perio9i3 wash9own an9 3leaning operations frequent in the foo9 pro3essing in9ustry. Rust inhi2ition is a 3riti3al property for the
in9ustry. Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  are formulate9 with an ex3ellent rust inhi2ition pa3kage whi3h, working in 3on3ert with the water resistan3e
properties, will provi9e prote3tion against rust. The sele3t 2ase oils 3ouple9 with ex3ellent thi3kener shear sta2ility translates into an a2ility to provi9e
lu2ri3ation over a wi9e range of spee9s, loa9s an9 temperatures. Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  are also formulate9 to han9le a variety of loa9s,
exhi2iting goo9 prote3tion against wear an9 sho3k loa9 3on9itions.

Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  were 9esigne9 to meet many glo2al performan3e an9 3ultural requirements, in3lu9ing:

- NSF H  Registere9
- DIN  KPF K -  for Mo2ilgrease FM 
- DIN  KPF K-  for Mo2ilgrease FM 
- Kosher/Parve
- Halal

 

Features and Benefits

Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  2elong to the Mo2ilgrease 2ran9 of pro9u3ts, whi3h has gaine9 a worl9wi9e reputation for innovation an9
performan3e ex3ellen3e. Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  are 9esigne9 2y ExxonMo2il formulation te3hnologists an9 2a3ke9 2y its worl9wi9e te3hni3al
support staff.

Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  greases have 2een 9esigne9 spe3ifi3ally to meet the nee9s of the foo9 pro3essing in9ustry that requires ex3ellent
water resistan3e, rust prote3tion an9 a lu2ri3ant a2le to provi9e oil to the loa9 zones relia2ly un9er high shear 3on9itions. These greases offer the
following features an9 potential 2enefits:

Features A9vantages an9 Potential Benefits

Ex3ellent water resistan3e an9 rust prote3tion Helps provi9e super2 equipment prote3tion 9uring frequent equipment 3leaning operations

Ex3ellent thi3kener shear sta2ility Pro9u3t exhi2its ex3ellent sta2ility for long perio9s of time, helping to provi9e oil more 3onsistently
2etween relu2ri3ation 3y3les

NSF H  registere9, DIN   3ertifie9,
Kosher/Parve, Halal

Engineere9 to meet glo2al requirements, presenting a multi-purpose solution to the foo9
pro3essing in9ustry aroun9 the worl9

Manufa3ture9 in fa3ilities registere9 to ISO Pro9u3t integrity assuran3e through in9epen9ent verifi3ation
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Applications

Mo2ilgrease FM  an9 FM  greases are re3ommen9e9 for multi-purpose lu2ri3ation of foo9 pro3essing equipment where NSF H  registration is
require9. The foo9 in9ustry in3lu9es foo9 pro3essing, 2everage, me9i3al an9 pa3king in9ustries for a wi9e range of 3ultures.

Appli3ations in3lu9e:

General rotating equipment lu2ri3ation
Conveyor 2earings
Equipment 3entral lu2ri3ation systems Mo2ilgrease FM 
Anti-fri3tion roller 2earings un9er heavy or sho3k loa9ing
Linkages an9 sli9es
Joints

 

Specifications and Approvals

Mo2ilgrease FM meets or ex3ee9s the requirements of: FM FM 

FDA  CFR . X X

DIN  : KPF K - KPF K -

 

Mo2ilgrease FM has the following 2uil9er approvals: FM FM 

Fives Cin3innati P- P-

Kosher/Parve X X

Halal X X

 

Mo2ilgrease FM is Registere9 to the requirement of: FM FM 

NSF H X X

NSF Registration Num2er

 

Typical Properties

  Mo2ilgrease FM Mo2ilgrease FM 

NLGI Gra9e

Thi3kener Type Aluminum Complex Aluminum Complex

Color, Visual White White

Penetration, Worke9, º C, ASTM D , mm/

Dropping Point, ºC, ASTM D 

Vis3osity of Oil, ASTM D    

3St @ º C

Penetration Consisten3y Change, ,  Stroke, Change from Worke9 Pen, ASTM D , mm/ + +

-Ball Wear Test, ASTM D , S3ar, mm . .

Corrosion Prevention, ASTM D , Rating Pass Pass

Copper Strip Corrosion, DIN 2 2
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-Ball Wel9 Loa9, ASTM D , Kg

FE-  DIN , A-Unshiel9e9 , L ›  hours, Deg. C

 

Health and Safety

Base9 on availa2le information, this pro9u3t is not expe3te9 to pro9u3e a9verse effe3ts on health when use9 for the inten9e9 appli3ation an9 the
re3ommen9ations provi9e9 in the Material Safety Data Sheet MSDS  are followe9. MSDS's are availa2le upon request through your sales 3ontra3t
offi3e, or via the Internet. This pro9u3t shoul9 not 2e use9 for purposes other than its inten9e9 use. If 9isposing of use9 pro9u3t, take 3are to prote3t the
environment.

All tra9emarks use9 herein are tra9emarks or registere9 tra9emarks of Exxon Mo2il Corporation or one of its su2si9iaries unless in9i3ate9 otherwise.

ExxonMo2il Lu2ri3ants & Spe3ialties Europe, 9ivision of ExxonMo2il Petroleum & Chemi3als BVBA.  
This information relates only to pro9u3ts supplie9 in Europe in3lu9ing Turkey  an9 the Former Soviet Union.

ExxonMo2il Polan9 sp. z o.o. 
ul.Chmielna / ; -  Warszawa

Dire3t +     
Fax +     

Typi3al Properties are typi3al of those o2taine9 with normal pro9u3tion toleran3e an9 9o not 3onstitute a spe3ifi3ation.  Variations that 9o not affe3t
pro9u3t performan3e are to 2e expe3te9 9uring normal manufa3ture an9 at 9ifferent 2len9ing lo3ations.  The information 3ontaine9 herein is su2je3t to
3hange without noti3e. All pro9u3ts may not 2e availa2le lo3ally. For more information, 3onta3t your lo3al ExxonMo2il 3onta3t or visit
www.exxonmo2il.3om http://www.exxonmo2il.3om
ExxonMo2il is 3omprise9 of numerous affiliates an9 su2si9iaries, many with names that in3lu9e Esso, Mo2il, or ExxonMo2il. Nothing in this 9o3ument is
inten9e9 to overri9e or superse9e the 3orporate separateness of lo3al entities. Responsi2ility for lo3al a3tion an9 a33ounta2ility remains with the lo3al
ExxonMo2il-affiliate entities.

Energy lives here™

Sele3t 3ountry http://3orporate.exxonmo2il.3om/?query=http% a% f% fwww.mo2il.3om% fenglish-PL% fGrease% fpds% fGLXXMo2ilgrease-FM-
Series#glo2al-we2sites
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